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fHY WOMEN ASK line

RIGHT TO VOTE the

Both Sides of Suffrage Prob-
lem Set Forth in

Questionnaire
and

PLEA TO PRESIDENT see

Propound- - Scries of Interroga-
tions to the Politicians of

Pennsylvania of
out
a

HAnntsnrna, Mas- - o to

"Both Sides nf the Case i or. What T.pkIh-lator- e to

Could Say to Their Constituent If

They Granted Women Presidential Suf-

frage," might well bo the tltlo of a self,
iniwered questionnaire sent to memliers lly
of the Legislature by the Pennsylvania we
Woman Su'frace Association.

The women Interested explain that from

the calm lew point of those seeking the or
franchise, politicians of lnnslvanln re.
fuse to'grant suffrage because they regard
tuffrnge as a dark nrd fearsome thing
something which n.'gtit endanger their po. we
Iltlcat power, something which would turn
their own political world topsy tuny,. some In

thing which must be granttd centunllv, but we

which must be postponed as long ns pos-

sible
Politicians do not, the suffragists say

look with calmness on both sides of the
question and realise that were they to ac-

cede to tho requests of the large number
nf women Interested they probably would
pride themselves aftorward In doing a
just and generous thing to which they could
point with pride us their handlwoik and
accept commendation, which they undoubt-
edly would receive, for such n legislative
act

Turther. the same women assert their
sincerity In believing tho politicians, In
time, would hold themselves as astute In
their action insofar lis they could point
that Pcr.nsylvanla, after all. Is not so back-
ward,

N
and Its Legislature does not fear

women any more than do the legislatures
of many other States.

S.CFFRAOn QUESTIONNAIRE
The suffrage questionnaire reads:
q What Is the presidential suffrage

bill?
A. It Is a bill granting women the right

.to vote for presidential electors I

Q Does it give them any other political
rights?

A. It does not
Q Does It permit women to vole upon

questions of local option or prohibition?
A. It does not A

Q Doea It permit women to vote for or
against candidates for any State, county,
boiough or municipal offices?

A It does not v
Q Does It entail any mateilal lidded

expense to permit women to vote for presi-
dential electors?

A No Women who want, to vole for
presidential electois must pay a tax the
lame as men, and this will defray virtually
all the additional expense

Q Will the liquor organization rcpre-sentat'v-

whom 5011 say boasted that thv
defeated constitutional suffrage, work
against the presidential suffrage bill?

A The only grounds for such opposition I

svou'.d be that they do not want women to
havo any voice In the Cov eminent, even
though with presidential suffrage they can-
not even vote upon any liquor measures
in the State; or because they wish to show
their power In the Legislature. .

Q Will politicians oppose the presi-
dential Euffrago bill?

A. We cannot say. There Is just as
little grounds for their opposition ns for
opposition by liquor organizations because
with presidential suffrage women could
have weight only In the selection of u
President of the United States. The only
ground upon which politicians could op-

pose It Is, because, like the liquor Interests,
they do not want women to have any voice
In the Government, even that part of the
Government, which does not In any way
affect State politicians.

Q What Is the difference between the
evftrajre constitutional amendment resolu-t'o- n

defeated by three votes, recently, and
ths profent bill?

A. The constitutional amendment would
have permitted all men qualified to vote
In Pennsylvania to dccldo whether women
of Pennsylvania, should have full suffrage
and vote upon all measures and all can-
didate the same as men. The presidential
bill asks the members of the Leglslaturo
themselves to grant suffrage( limited to
the election of presidential electois, which
right they are given by the Constitution of
Uie United States desplto any restrictions
l!, the Constitution of Pennslvnnla

C Supposo the legislators defeat the
prliUn(lal suffrage bill Just as they did
fie constitutional suffrage amendment reso-
lution, vhat could they say to their

A. They could say, "We decided that
women, although governed and serving their
country just as, patriotically as men, have
not even the right to vote1 through presi-
dential electors for the President of their
counCsy.' '

Q Why do women just across the State
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In Ohio and In Rhode Island and other

states have this right?
A Rrcauao tho legislators of those

Slates said they could.
Q. Are these women any different from

women of Pennsylvania?
A, Not timt any ono knows of.

WHAT WOULD THKY HAY7
Q Suppose the legislators of Pennsylva-

nia passed the presidential suffrage bill,
what would they say then to their constitu-
ents?

A The legislators could say, '"Wo see no
difference between the women of our State

those across our State line III Ohio; we
no d'fference between the women In our

State and those In Rhode Island. Wo have a
right to grant them this privilege. Suffrage
elsewhere, so far as wc can see, has not
changed the vvomrn, has not changed any.
thing for the worse and giving the women

other States suffrage was only carrlng
the principles of a democracy Women,

very large number of women, have come
us asking us tn make ll poss hie for them
have a volte In the government which

governs them and when thpv help to sup.
port. We are glad we had the privilege nf
having granted them what they asked
Many, many men, It was shown in IBIS,
believed women should be enfranchised

granting presidential suffrage to women,
know we are acting as a great manv

clt'zens of Pennsvlvanla would have us net
We do not believe the opposition tn suf-
frage for women Is founded upon anv good

log cal premise- - and knowing of what
the opposition consists we have acted ns we
believed wise, generous and Just. We have
given women the right to vote for presl-dentl-

electors In 1920 and thereafter If
find there are any evil effects from our

action, the Constitution of tho United States,
this case, holds that what we hive given
can iaio away"

Licensed to Wed at Elkton
lll.KTON. Mil Mnv n. Marriage llcons

were Issued here today to Joseph P Devlne
and .los.vo It Nevlus Ravmond C Kckert
and Florence Tompkins. .loseph V Dough-ert- v

and Helen T McClelland (Jeorge W
Ciilbj and Ullzaheth Pltrong, Alexander
(IntdUeln and Marie t'lnkelsteln. and George
Wellenman and rsertrude tiallahu all of
Philadelphia Sherman flrlstnw and Mav
Nichols. Wilmington, Lawrence A. Ilamage.
New York, and Olive IJ tllcker, MIsouil.
Mont ; William Bogar and HlUaheth I'.v'er-Ingha-

Mlllvllle, N J , Paul Arno, Mag-
nolia, N. J., and Marguet Kes.,i. Camden,

J

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Samuel 8 n.II 74ti N L'flth k nml Jnn A I.He, If a?7 Whurlnn at
William A Nestor '.'iUS X inth and I.iltliinZlllli'L 'JltJS V 1,1th mt
Thomas. Moore 11117 N Cher si an.l Km miI'nnrftV.....-- . H.. ....!.' ., nm.Pt.....,, Map...!......,Mi'ii.tniiivniln.duurri. I Joc 5JII I'hHticeltor at nnd

Hertha I Trailer. .1JI VV llerka at
oula Whltua I Chmlwlik (otirt nn.l l.niiruU rlcht t'hiwlulrk imirt

Mlllhlaa VV Hallentlne ts-ls tlulTM.I at
t:ilialietli in (ii Thomiia Dumllle I'a(luta VV Klein 2231 H t)7lli l anil MirBlierlte A lllllipH 'JJ33 S tl7th atAugust SII.M 13 Hemeaiit at Hlvl
ti ir iuier, tv'l . tin at

Preilerlck t.eopolil Mill Van ne an I

l.linor A Hood, Vun hw and Homer at
HliAhll IXmlevv T,l Wvot.i at and r.ll:al,e(li

Vlulrlne Kadnnr. Pa
Vlolan 1' rinelll J707 i: Somert t andl.lnu I M Peterson 2nil Lclthuow at
Joariih I. (I Dea VV nahlnstnn I) I' nmlKflribelli l.tipti Wushln&oii I) l'Nolealaw IIhiiwII 412 N Darlen at nn,l

.lulftnna Narkus lit.: N Darlen at
"eter lliizrar.l ISJtt N .'Hill "I an.l I ui y Illlllur.l lllln llair.lt at
loseph K Hhertniti 717 N .".th at , and lleheu tl.lebermin IIM'i X .Hit at
John 1 MiVlullen Mis S Mroml at and M te

M Mit(.e.v --'4.' S Mroan al
IMwIn It Chiv Ills Itutler at and Jane M

.1,(kea 311 Alhnnix at
t:istav .siwroak, toil Parriab at nml Ann tPrUe. tntl I'arrl'h a,
FretlerUk J. NiinRle Hmporlum Pa anlMrtleII Onmden. N .I

rail it. Newman 3H3 N Kith at. ami Ann
Ortll. ,3140 N l'arllIa at

Samuel Honin 27V, Harffeint at , anl Marv
.Tnalnaka 27.., Serzeant at

Onar Mlt-fe- l S.-- Mnjrter nve. and Hoaa Pit
nlrk Alumna Pa

Inldo- - Ador. 24.1 Perev at , ami Hle VV ela2H7 H Pth al
Jamea fulltr, ton AramliiKn ae . and Manllgho .Ills.' VVelkel at
William llailor 71! X 12th at and May'

Younif .121 lludd at
Oeorse J Ihleaa. St Paul. Minn, and Julia

P. Sht-a- , Oulnrv .Vlava
Ham M Dwena 12.47 rambrhlae at mid

KatalU f Hronn. UVat (Jime, Ta
llarr J Scrmlte. 21 locuni at . and Marian

1, flrav 227 VV Sevmour at
I.en Stlnaoil 1211 N (lnth St . and .VUrl"

McDeVltt. .11211 VVhltbv ne

Green Mnde Insurance Commissioner
TRIiNTON. Mav -- State Commissioner

of Hanking and Insurance Lamnuto todav
appointed Wlntteld W Orcene, fornivrlv of
the New York and Colorado Slate Insui-uui- e

DeparlmeiUK, ns special assistant
deputy Commissioner of Hanl.Ing and In-

surance and ex ofilclo chairman of the Com.
peusatlon Hating and Inspeitlou llureau
under a law passed last winter tieatlpg
the department.
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A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch: Home or Office.
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NEEDLEWORK GUILD HAS

MEMBERSHIP W 300,000

Big Organization of American
Women Was bounded in Phila-

delphia !J2 Years Ago

Thlitv-tw- o jears ago the National Nee-

dlework (lulld of Ametica came into being
In Philadelphia

The woman whrt founded It. Mis John
Wood Stewart, of ("lien Itldge. N .1. has
been n guest In this city during the last
week the thirty-secon- d annlversarv of tho
formation of the organisation which has
grown until It now has 300 ono members In
nearly every State In the Union

Mrs Stewart Is modest about the fact
that she Is responsible for the phenomenal
growth of the in conization She does not
are to talk of herself

''In my own home." she answered to the
question "Where was the Needlework
(lulld of America started "" and then added
'Thirteenth and Oxford streets, .this city

It began with a half dozen girls. Mime
of whom are still active anil lovtTl mem
hern of the guild according tn Mrs Stew-
art She 'mys she atarted It as a result of
the work which the Needlework Oulld was
doing In Cngluid and through the Inspira-
tion of the founder In thot country, Ladv
Wolvertou

The Needlework Uulltl of America alms
to give mil and relief In times of calamity
or war It has alwnvs been In tho fore-
front In aiding people as thev go out of
the hospitals In furnishing clothing for
little babies whose pirents ate unablo t
ptovlde fur them It has always been
te.ulv tn do anv ami ivervthlng It could to
educe human suffering

The women In the Needleuotk (lulld of
America pledge themselves tn give at least
two new garments a ;,ear tn the nigiuils-Ho- n

and also give of their time tn sew
on other things Thev i.ilse niniiev fot
the things thev make

The Ited Ctoss and the Needlework tlullil
noik tngrthei tn ledtni- - the needs among
Ilia Kuldlcis and their otphans and widows

A Joint letter Ins been Issued by Hllot
Wadsvvorth, of Washington. I C, acting
rh.ilrmin nf the Ameriem lied Ctos, ami
Mrs. Tinman Newbeiij, Detroit, national
ptes'dent of the Needlework Oulld of Amerl-i-

Idling women to continue their work un-

der th'o oiganlratloiH tn which they belong
The supplies of the Needlework (lulld In-

tended for the armed force of the United
Slates are distributed thiough tho lied
("loss, while those for foreign lellef an
emergency committee work are tn continue
as In the past under the Nccdlewotk tlmli'
MipervMon

The Needlework (Ji'lld. In spite nf the
vast quantities of i' supplies mnt ahtn.ul
Is rnutlnulng Its hoi' lellef wotk accord
lug to Mrs Stewatl with Increasing energy
liuring l'Ufi there vu an Inert i nf H",

,"75 guinients over the p! curding Mir, mak-
ing a grantl total of 7.'3.92'l illstilb'iti tl In
this oountrv

Heshlcs the ilinis.iiids nf Kaimi-iil- s tlls- -

WRINKLES
M wfitnUrftil mthO'l of trpi'

tnenf haii betti n rtiUtuui tn
ttiimpn who hn hn trialid
i hr m;i,k ditou tn. u.

It poyltlvU nintH th" ilrep-r- t
wrlnklr. T'ttlnn Si nm ami

Freckles prfrtl mid
rnnnM Work mrrfnteeL
Phone hpruc 213s for nppointmnt

,I)N
mil

o t' Toilpt l'rf ntira(1nn
suite tuftsin rtuuirrM itidu.

Wnlntit M. nt lAth
'hiii.. fn. im it. ieoi

Hot Water r.I Vou CAN Ret hot
water by keeping
n roaiing fire in
the range day anil
night, but it is not
very economical.
With our Ohio
Junior Water ItHeater you burn ,

n liucket of pen
coal a day and I

have piping - hot sjLBJKjkl
water always on j!Kx

tZeckBros.Co. W$!fw.i

MIOIVHOO.MS
AMI SO .N OKI 11 riFTII .ST.

all day
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comfort. It re-

sponds to mere touches of
and foot if it is a

LIBERTY
thought of your interest shows in
comfort which levels the roughest
Get into one today. For your own

buy on facts, not theories.

RICHWINE-HAINE- S COMPANY
Dlitrlct nlitrlbotor.

710 Nnrth Broad Street

$1195
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ORGANIZKR OF USEFUL WORK
Mrs. John Wood Stewart, Glen
Ridge, N. .1., founder of N'eedlo- -

work Guild of America.

trlbuted here, thousni.ds were eeut to Eu-
rope Somo were dlxtrihuted through the
Needlework Clulhl reiiresrtit'itlve In Lyons,
Mine Joseph tilled.

"Wo must nut. ns an orjfinlzatlon fall
the people In the 1'nlted Ptatrs, win are
depeiidiiu; mi us" Mild Mrs Stewart "I
am as pitrlotlc as anv one. hut wo must
mil fin (tot the homes and the hospitals and
the inntlierH and the baltles In this round v

I'll ntv nf penple ait working for the
sitltlleiH and the Hiillnrs We i"in do that
too Hut we must Just double tun erforts In
the-- n times mil altl both

The fund iilirhtlun will 'ifrict the liealtti
nf the ptttple whn ate left nt Imiiie h

atltle.l In fart food li s,. litc'i m.w I til
He nniiibl what the p tnr pe t,l. .1 f e. mi;
io (tioiich noiiiiHhiueiii Imnt lei the

.rtllel il. Hiilld fail ii I" I'H Hussion
lleiiieinbet we intit tint HliRht the people
whn ,ut dfpendiiiK on 'is tn hel them

tlxi ixini 1 1 ii ixi iiixxu u ixuxi in iiiil

PAINTINGAND
DECORATING

ate ..nnmiin a ill aTEllfltiT

Alt Nature's Athrill Hi
f tin nlnr llx i,i oii

h tiu nurinuillnrp In lirtiumtn-M'-

h Cicut mitvloorn Our
'Irt iiel tfl 1U tn rum
tnntixt t.ti J p II Kindly mtlmatM

I'hnnn Walnut tlUl

FRANK X. KELLY
1:110.1,11 sunniu t .I'hiln .l'n.
(jtittmy llnumeling Ihirituood

I'iniihttiu
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INCE IS MAKING FILM

FOR NAVY RECRUITING

Jlctro Adopts "War-Time-" Menu
ns Lesson in Economy to

Other Firms

lly the Photoplay Kdltor
Ai already noted In this roluinn, the

nttlliiarllv filvolotm movie ptess lepre.
Hentutlvex are feellnit war'K finger on their
vvilntn The material lielim turned out thffe
diiyn In In tnanv Itistanres as different an
ran be ft tdii the old Fetimtlotial, often
laushaltlc mulf The head vampire's pet
hkeliton and the ItiKenue'B latest mode of
hall I'liilliiK are forpitter Heallly lma
at lact come into Its nwii. for the nonce
The follow Inr IMercstliiir nrtlilo comes
from the Western Triangle olllces

I'Vir ten i1iin a corps of tllrei lors and
camera men n--it nut bv Thomas II Ince
has been worklnc nt the I'niled Stutcs
naval traluliic at (lout IslHnd, In
Han Kiainlsro Hay. on the film to b pre-
vented In the fulled H la I en Uoveriiuient as
i palrloth cift to asslot tn the recruit Iiie
for the navy

This h the ilrst and only film ver
made tlml shows In toiuplete detail Just
exactly what t'nrle. Mm does when he takes
n Ktunl viiiiiik iiierlritn In civ Minn clothes
f i inn his ilvlll.iu etivlrotunent and turns
him lutn an able seaman alio llrst-clas- s

llllhllni; man ailoal
l'.pl iin I'uriil in iMtnmand of the train-li-

station, and tli IdOd iiptrn'lce sailors
In the tlirep sep,..--a e triilmi k ramps es
labllshert nil that Island, toirithn with Men-tena-

L'omnmudci Shout. Lieutenant Clad-til- s

and i 'hl f llos n s Mate Mtder, who Is
the ailjiilaut TctltiK mder e Inn tlcns from
the Nhvv Department nt WashlnKton
adopted the loculai pioRram for the week
tn the necessities nf the Mm and provided
appientlte Miimt'ii l. se 'lions nml to.ii-panl-

anil battal'ons to the
ill ims nf trnlmiiK

'This film will siii merv tep taken 111

a striking! original wav as a result of
n scenario that his been developed by Inca
himself In consultation with Uov eminent

lOOO
to anyone
who can tell
mehowtowin
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The a car to the of any
traffic no you the

of or the speed
of 60 or 70 miles an hour. a saver of fuel.

You hold in reserve and at con-

trol the full measure of 80 This energy
flows from a motor so by
its bath of and of water that it cannor freeze

Spruce 794.

ui '' ii.r. s.. ... -- .i ....
omciais, assntinf mm in tne
oftthe

Thli from Metro!
''In line with th movement to reduce

food to a minimum In view of
the war situation, Director Cabanne, of
the Quality studios, has eliminated nil ex-
pensive dishes from the menu at the studios.

"When Mrs. Woodrow Wilson eliminated
expensive dishes from the dally menu at
the White House, Mr. Cabanne decided It
would be an excellent plan to apply the
same sstem to his studios. After a con-
ference with Technical Director Htevenx
nnd IJuslness Manager Klclsher It was de-

rided tn submit the 'juestlou to the studio
attaches A voto was taken, und of 100
bnllots cast there was not one
xpresslnn Cabanne then began (Inuring

on a 'war-tim- e' hill of fare He first de-

rided to eliminate potatoes, erved dally
at the studio and to ruhjtltuto
rice Tim next cut was In fancy pastry.
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takfc th place ef Mttrr under tMn
rets m, unner tne 010 oraer
chops were nerved dally. But mttU '
are served only three tlmn-- a week.
Is the new menu: ,

Montt.y l'es soup, biscuits, eorimfclea
nnntn niiailln..

mnclur lirolleil lmb chops, rkes breed, Me
ter. milk breed " 7 3

oreea. jen
milk. ifR or rorr.e.

Thursdsy llumtiurrer ttftk. rice, breea
butter, tsplr.ru puddinti milk, tee or'cetf.e,lrldy rn.4 smelts, tomato., breeabutt.r, rice piuliUni. tea. eoffe or milk.

ss.iurday- - llakeiT b.ans. bltcults, butter, I

i fT Atttl11fll v

Aitottr.an A kj yuuniba .Va
Itegtet we have ho data. tt M

25 per cent
Reduction Sale

Our entire, of and summer SulU,
Skirts nnd all of the newest vogue, is to a of
257c from the price

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

WAISTS
$.1.75 $18, . . $13e50

SPORT SKIRTS
$." to $30, . . . $3.75 $22.50

SPORT SUITS
nnd

$25 to N0W$l'O75 $28.50
DRESSES

Voiles, Linuns, Khaki Kools, Crepe de
Satins, Nets, Vo Sans, Jersey Cloths, Serges.

$20 to $100, . .$15 to
J'our Early Is

Xo C. O. Ds.
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an ocean liner in long-live- d, strong-pinione- d H
league and

cylinders grip the power-secr- et of the plucky and performance of tht I

whole, superior
matter whether require

crafty crowds
Always

constant

oil jacket

Springfield

Pione

prepruon
prtluctlon."

consumption

iltssentlnR

luncheons,

vveuiieffaay-uou!as- n,

"FAIINUM"

display spring Drestel,
Wniste, subject reduction'

original

NOW, $3

NOW.

Uurcllas Jerseys.

$37.50,

Fongees, Taffetas, ChertM,

NOW.
Selection Advised

Charge
1225 Walnut

H

gulls heroic flight
main.

"The Plunderer," but It is eugeestea by S- -:

other fan that It was made by Setlg. Pee
haps the manager or tne .Market Street'
Theatro and can assist you. V.

No

' 1

--T:v.

JM Ok &rSRL Ml V.flP Made by I

emergencies
situation,
negotiation open-throttle- d

finger-ti- p

horse-powe- r.

perfectly balanced protected

charming

ONLY

Formerly

Formerly

Formerly

Georgettes,

Formerly $75

Street
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trailing1

steady

remembers

Approrals

AWj- -l

nor overheat under any conditions of going.
Experts in steel and stress have built singular en-

durance into everything, from staggered cylinders, giv-

ing each connecting rod its own individual bearing on
the staunch crank shaft, to the wedge of a frame

built on straight, converging lines for strength.
Built, in short, for hale, long life.
Ride once in the Standard " 8 " and

80 H. P. 127-inc- h wheel-bas-e optional upholstery and coor
$2500 Limou8ine"?3500 Touring $2000 Roadter $1950

F. O. Ii. Butler, Pa.

EASTERN MOTORS CORP.,

E&2vLS

SH

t!

r

bs?- - jiilNfr A - crHaHlllB.TLxl $i

P 1 1) nil h n o SSStSM: 'Jm
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1634 CHESTNUT STREET
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